Assays!were!validated!for!robustness!using!the!Z'! statistic 2 .!!All!cell>based!assays!had!Z'!values!>!0.5!and!did! not!exhibit!significant!plate!effects.!!Every!assay!plate! contained!on>board!negative!and!vehicle!controls!which! enabled!calculation!of!Z'!for!every!plate.!!Plates!which! didn't!not!have!a!Z'!value!>!0.5!were!repeated.!!Plates! were!also!quality!controlled!visually!using!GeneData's! Screener!software!suite.!!Heat!maps!and!row!and!column! assay!statistics!were!used!to!evaluate!whether!systematic !errors!or!plate!effects!were!present.!!Plates!with! significant!plate!effects!or!systematic!error!were! repeated.! ! Correction! factors!
In!instances!where!systematic!effects!or!errors!were! observed,!correction!factors!were!applied!as!described!in! the!documentation!for!the!Screener!analysis!software! (version!10,!GeneData,!Inc.).! Medicinal,chemistry,optimization,of,oxalamides,and,benzothiazoles:, (1) SW001286 (2) SW203668 (4) SW208108 ( Figure, 1:""a."Schematic"showing"the"goal"of"a"high"throughput" chemical"phenotypic"screen"to"identify"compounds"that"were"toxic"to"a"subset"of" NSCLC"cell"lines"but"not"to"immortalized"human"bronchial"epithelial"cells," HBEC30KT.""b."Schematic"showing"how"the"SFScore"selectivity"metric"was"calculated."" For"a"given"compound,"cell"lines"were"ranked"based"on"that"compound's"toxicity" against"each"line.""The"differences"(∆n)"of"activity"between"each"pair"of"cell"lines" were"calculated.""The"SFScore"is"the"maximum"difference"of"activity"(∆max)"and" allowed"identification"of"sensitive"and"resistance"groups"of"cell"lines.""c.""Distribution" of"SFScores"for"15,483"compounds"identified"as"predicted"toxins"from"a"high" throughput"screen"of"over"200,000"compounds.""d.""Unsupervised"hierarchical" clustering"of"the"520"SFScore"hit"compounds.""e."Zoom"in"on"the"heat"map"to"show" oxalamide"and"benzothiazole"compounds"(highlighted)"that"are"clustering"near"each" other.""f."Representative"oxalamide"and"benzothiazole"compounds"(left)"with"high"SF Scores"and"optimized"versions"(right).""g."Concentration"response"curves"of"library" hit"oxalamide"(top)"and"benzothiazole"(bottom).""Each"point"represents"the"average" of"two"biological"replicates.""h."Plasma"pharmacokinetics"of"SW203668"administered" at"25"mg/kg"by"IP"injection"to"wild"type"(CDF1)"mice.""Error"bars"represent"standard" deviation"(n=3"biological"replicates).""i."AntiFtumor"efficacy"of"benzothiazole," SW203668,"in"a"xenograft"model"derived"from"a"sensitive"cell"line,"H2122"(top)"and" an"insensitive"cell"line,"H1155"(bottom).""Error"bars"represent"standard"error"of"the" mean"(n=12"biological"replicates"for"H2122"tumors"and"n=8"for"H1155"tumors).""j." Concentration"response"curves"for"benzothiazole"enantiomers"in"H2122"cells.""Each" point"represents"the"average"of"two"biological"replicates.""k."Competition"of" SW208108"by"a"panel"of"oxalamide"and"benzothiazole"competitors.""l."Structure"of" benzothiazole"alkyne"UVFactivated"crossFlinker"analogue,"SW209049.""m."CrossF linking"of"SW209049"in"H2122"cells"in"the"absence"of"UV"with"and"without" competitors.""n.""Full"gels"for"figure"1c.""o."Full"gels"for"figure"1d.""p."Full"gels"for" figure"1f.""" " " presence"of"H2122"cells.""The"peak"for"SW208108"is"shown"in"red,"while"the"blue" peak"corresponds"to"a"F14"amu"(atomic"mass"units)"metabolite,"which"increases" over"time.""b."Knowledge"of"likely"metabolic"reactions"led"to"prediction"of"an"OF demethylation"event.""The"observed"fragmentation"pattern"of"SW208108"in"the" mass"spectrometer"was"used"to"predict"the"likely"fragmentation"pattern"of"the"OF demethylated"metabolite"as"shown"in"the"schematic.""c.""LCFMS/MS"detection"of"the" synthetic"hypothesized"deFmethylated"SW208108"(dMeFSW208108).""Its"retention" time"and"fragmentation"pattern"corresponded"exactly"to"the"observed"metabolite"in" (a).""c."Concentration"response"curves"that"were"used"to"calculate"IC50"values"for" dMeFSW208108"in" Figure" 4e.""Each"point"represents"the"average"of"two"biological" replicates.""" " , , Supplementary, Figure,5 :,,a."Lack"of"metabolism"of"SW208108"in"H1993"cells."" Errors"represent"standard"deviation"(n=3"biological"replicates).""b."Concentration" response"of"SW208108,"dMeFSW208108"and"AbbottF28c"on"H1993"cells.""Each"point" represents"the"average"of"two"biological"replicates.""c."Competition"of"the" benzothiazole"alkyne"SW209049"with"a"panel"of"competitors"in"H1993"cells.""d." Western"blot"of"CYP4F11"in"H1993"cells"transduced"with"lentivirus"containing" either"a"control"vector"or"vector"that"expresses"CYP4F11.""Full"gel"images"are"shown."" e."Concentration"response"of"SW208108"and"dMeFSW208108"in"H1993"cells" transduced"with"control"vector"(left)"or"with"CYP4F11"(right).""Each"point" represents"the"average"of"two"biological"replicates.""f."Full"gels"for"figure"5b.""g."Full" gels"for" figure"5d .""h."Full"gels"for"figure"5f.""i."Full"gels"for"figure"5g.""" " , , 
